
CAMP AT OLD FORT OMAHA

Entin Military Force of Nsfcruka Mets
Ban Kixt Month.

ADDED ATTRACTION FOR

.GrnernI Calhj- - Mtkra the Chnlcr
After CiiiliIrrlDK Munj Mtei and

Governor Sntirnr Al- -

iror It.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 26. (Special Telegram.)

Governor Savage und Adjutant General
Colby tonight decided to have the annual
encampment of the Nebraska National
guard held at old Tort Omaha from Septem-
ber 10 to 17, Inclusive. The entire military
force of the state will be atscmbled, con
listing o the First and Second regiments of
Infantry, a battery of light artillery, a troop
of cavalry and an Independent company of
Infantry, the latter recently organized at
Tckamah.

Thr nnlcrllnn nf thi time atld tllace was
made by Ocncral Colby and approved by the
governor. Various places had been under t

consideration, but the authorities after con- - j

slderlng all propositions agreed on Omaha i

as the most tdvantagcous location. The ,

total mileage for the transportation of the
troops to and trora Omaha will be less than
If any of the other sites proposed had been
fcelectcd. The encampment will take place
during the Ak Sar-Hc- n celebration.

SrrUn Ulllllnu'H Uiiciiilm.
The police authorities of this city

are proceeding upon the theory that
the murder of John J. Gillian
was premeditated and not the re-

sult of an attempted holdup. All le

clues arc being followed, but most at-

tention Is given any evidence or Indica-

tion of a feeling of enmity that might have
been entertained by anybody toward the
dead man. Chief Hoagland Is still confident
that the murdcrurs will be caught, but he
refuses to discuss the case with the public.

The coroner's Inquest was continued this
afternoon at the establishment of Under-

taker llraton. Two women who live near
the scene of the crime testified that a few
seconds before the shooting they heard
someone shout. "No you won't," aud that
there were uleo sounds of scuffling. R. C.

Malotioy, son of Mrs. V. J. Maloncy, tes-

tified that he knew Gtllllan slightly but he
could offer no cvldcnco of any material Im-

portance. He was not in the city when
Glllllan called at his mother's home. Just
prior to the murder.

George l'eterson, 1134 K street, had a

utory to tell though he did not testify to the
coroner's Jury. He had been visiting friends
In the south part of town the evening of the
murder and was returning to town about
1 o'clock cs he passed the cast side
of the capltol at the Juncture of J

ntrcct ho saw two men on the grass who
looked like the guilty men from the de-

scription that has been given by the various
witnesses. They shaded their faces as he
pcsicd and he thought no. more of them
until he learned of the murder.

At 3:ir o'clock the Jury retired to deliber-
ate In necret, all persons being excluded

from the room.
Funeral services over the remains were

held yesterday afternoon at the Glllllan
home, 1000 E street. Rev. V. H. Manss and
Rev. J. Lewis Marsh were in charge, Mr.
Marsh referred feelingly to the tragedy.
Hymns were sung by Miss Barnaby and the
Mlsies Trigg. The pallbenrcrs were Clin-

ton It. Lee, Frank V. Hltl. W. M. Morning.

Elmer L. Ferklna, E. A. ItoccrB and F. H.
Stevens.

Milrldr In Hospital.
MnC Ifcna Bottno of Saronvlllc, Clay coun-

ty, committed BUlclde in the Hospital for
Insane this afternoon by hanging herself.
She eluded the attendants and in one of the
toilet rooms found a long strap, which she

used In self destruction. She tied one
end of the strap to the transom over her
room door and then dropped downward. the
noose tightening about her neck. When
discovered she was unconscious. The wom-

an was rommltted to the hospital June 10.

She suffered under the hallucination that
her husband was trying to poison her.

Tto Arn fitntc Ilnnta.
Two new state banks were given charters

today by Secretary Roysc of the State
Hanking Board. One Is the State bank of

Fllley, In Gage county, organized by Anton
Kacl. J. H. Sttlnmeycr. Joseph Cerny, fr.

Ccrny nnd Carol Sagl, and Incorporated for
$5,000. The other Is the Citizen's bank ol
Juhnstown, Brown uouuty, capitalized for
$5,000 and incorporated by A. G. Holt, Emma
H. Holt and Nellie Holt.

Governor Savage today honored the
requisition for Detective Fred M. Hans,
who is waMud In Logan, Iowa, to answer to
the charge of perjury. Hans Is now under
arrest In Omaha and he will be taken back
to Logan by the sheriff of Harrison county,
The charge against the detective Is based
upon the testimony of Francis Daniels
given during the prosecution of Dick Latta
fcr the of an Elkhorn freight train.
Hans testified that Daniels who Is his
brother-in-la-w was not present when Latta
was arrested but Daniels declares that he
was there at tho Instigation of the detect
tlvc

ItriinlMltion for Janie Tomnn.
Requisition papers were signed by tho

governor for the return of James Tomua
from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to Omaha, where
he Is to be tried on tho charge of assault
with Intent to kill. The complainant Is
James Koskan, who alleges that he was
brutnlly attacked by Toman on tho night
of August 21.

AiTuatd liy I'ormer Pnrtnrr,
Elza Lewis a stockman who lives at

fourteenth and Washington Btreets, Is
charged with forging tho name of Henry
Osscnkop to a check on the Columbia Na-

tional bank for $13.60. The check was cashed
by a merchant, transferred through the
clearing houso and paid by the bank. Tho
forgery vat discovered when the check was
returned to Osseukop. Lewis was formerly
a business partner of the complainant, who
lives at Walton.

Jnlinnon ("on lit J-
- Fair.

TECVMSEH, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special.)
The Johnson county fair will bo held
September 24, 25. 26 and 27. A flower parade
will be a feature and tho premiums In the
speed department, aircaay uoarai. nave neen

Di arrhoea,
Dysentery,

Cholera Morbus
Cured by a few doses of

The Great Co nip on ml

MULL'S LIGHTNING
PAIN KILLER

The only remedy which is free
from opiates and poisons and
therefore sale to use for children,
Invalids and adults, Keep a bot-
tle In the house. Every traveling
mun should carry It In his grip.
25c a bottle at drug otores or will
bo sent by

The LlKhtnlng Medicins Co.,
Ho;k Itiiaild, III.

Mull's Grape Tonic Cures Dyspasia, 50c.

swelled by the business men of Tecumsob In
personal dotations of over HOO more.

WEEPING WATER GOLD CRAZE

I'rnsitectors Discover Kllnt Mine of
Indian and Think They Hate

Eldorado.

WEEPING WATEII, Neb., Aug. 26.
(Special.) The recent gold excitement near
Hastings recalls the fact that nearly every
locality In Nebraska has had a similar ex-

perience. Weeping Water passed through Its
craze at so early a day that few remember
It. In fact It occurred before the town ex-

isted and was, no doubt, the first effort
made for gold In Nebraska.

In the early "0 after the California dis-

coveries had opened up the trails across
this state, two miners, working westward,
crossed the Missouri below Plattsruouth
several miles and followed up Weeping
Water creek until they came to a high hill
not far from where this city now stands.
Here they discovered what they believed to
lx ancient gold mines that had been workod

on the hillside and close to them old stone
furnaces and by the stream In the little
volley below the ruins of gold washing
apparatus convinced the miners that ore
had been found at the place. They returned I

to Iowa wjth glowing accounts of the new
Eldorado and soon many men with tools
and machinery came across the Missouri
and rode up the little creek. Work began.
but continued for a short time only. No
gold wc found and It was soon learned
that the pits were the abandoned flint mines
of the Indians where they hnd been ac-

customed to secure their supply of arrow
beads. The "furnaces" were merely roclcs
reddened by the fires of the Indian camps.

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLING

11. 11. Mot er, I'ormer Manuitrr of
Wrulrrn I'nlon ut Ilrat rlcf,

la Arrested.

HEATKICE, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special.)
It. D. Stover, former manager of the West
ern Vnlon Telegraph company here, was
brought hack Saturday night from Kansas
City, where he had been arrested, charged
with embezzling J2DS from the company
while acting at its agent. Stover was
turned over to Sheriff Wnddlngton and had
his hearing before Judge Enlow this morn-
ing. He was placed under bonds of $(100

to appear for trial September 2. He se
cured a bondsman late this evening.

It is said that Stover kept a false bank
book and In this way he seems to have
fooled the company's auJltor. The Fidelity
Bond company of Maryland was on Stover's
bond and Its attorney says no mercy will
be shown. General L. W. Colby will defend
Stover. Drinking nnd gambling arc said
to have caused the downfall of Stover.

NOTED INDIAN WILL SPEAK

Chief White Ilore of Ontnhn 1V1U

Talk In Nntlvr Ttmgoe
nt IMt'iilc.

DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. Aug. 26. (Special.)
Another attraction has been secured for the

twentieth annual reunion of the Pioneers
and Old Settlers' association of Dakota
county held here Thursday. It will be an
address by Chief White Horse, an Omaha
Indian, In his native tongue. Chief hlte
Horse, now old and bent with age, who
years before any white man Invaded this
coun-.ry- roamed It at will In chase of
buffalo and elk, has promised to be horu
from tho Omaha Indian agency, nnd through
nn Interpreter will express the good feel
ing of his tribe toward Its white brethren.

Three ball games have been arranged for
the da)-- . '

STANTON ROLLER MILLS BURN

"uniiosed to llnre Mnrted by Spon-

taneous CoiuhuKtlou In
' Conl niun.

STANTON, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special.) Tho
Stanton roller mills burned to the ground
this morning at 4 o'clock. It Is not known
how the fire started, but Is believed to be
from spontaneous combustion In the coal
bins In one corner of the engine house.
There was only $1,500 Insurance nnd the loss
falls heavy on J R. Caokus, the owner.

Fortunately for the community the new
water power mill Is Just completed nnd will
be placed In operation as soon as the dam
across thp Elkborn river, now under con-

struction, is completed.

IIlKklfcuders' Picnic nt Ilentrlce.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug. 26. (Special.)

The Royal Highlanders' field day will be at
Beatrice Thursday. A splendid program
has bein arranged for the occasion. At
least 6,000 people from out of town will be
here. Thero will br speeches by prominent
members of the order, base ball games,
foot races, egg races, pole vaulting and
foot races for women. Special trains will
begin to arrive at S a. m. and will arrive
every few minutes for over an hour and a
half. A street parade will occur In the
morning and then all will go to the Chau-
tauqua grounds, where the picnic will take
place. The Second regiment, Nebraska Na-

tional guard, band of this city, assisted by
Hugenow's band of Lincoln and other v. sit-

ing bands, will furnish music.

Crop In Knnndrr.
WAHOO, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special) The

corn crop of Saunders county is In excel-
lent condition. The southern half of the
county will have at least half a crop, while
from Whoo north to the river the prospect
Is as good as In any part of the state. Many
farmers claim they will get thirty bushels
to the acre. There Is a large amount of old
corn still cribbed. The wheat yield was ly

good und other small grains were
fair. The hay crop, especially along the
Platte bottoms nnd in the Wahoo valley,
has been excellent. There has been a
greater variety of grains planted this sea-
son than ever before. Broom corn as a
product Is gaining a steady hold. There ure
several large patches of tobacco near
Prague.

cit Not Grunt CrrUIlentr.
HARRISON, Nob., Aug. 26. (Spe;lal Tele-

gram.) A decision of Importance to school
teachers of Nebraska was handed down to-
day by Dlitrict Judge Westovcr, who denied
the petition of Prof, George W. Meyers,
asking for a mandamus to compel County
Superintendent Burke to Issue him a cer-
tificate. Superintendent Burke did not deny
that Meyers had not compiled with all
statutory requirements or was not qual-
ified In every way, but the force of the de-

cision is that the superintendent uses his
discretion In granting certificates and that
the court has no Jurisdiction under the
petition.

Glhlion Get Much Needed Ftnln.
GIBBON. Neb., Aug. 26 (Special.) A

halt Inch of rain fell here last night after
two days of extraordinary hot weather.
This rain was needed badly and came at
the right time.

Woman FnlU from Haymow,
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Aug. 26. (Special.)

Mrs. H. C. Frclndsteln fell down ten or
twelve feet from a bay mow this morning
and broke some of the bones of ber right
hand.

Don't forget to take a few bottles of
Cook's Imperiel Extra Dry Champagne with
you on your summer outing.
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TWICE A WIDOW BY SUICIDE

Fatt Fume Mrs. Michael Snellbaksi,
Later Mn. George UlricL

BOTH HUSBANDS USE REVOLVER

Second One Seeka Death irlth Money
nnd Ticket for Omaha In rocket

and Own Son on the
. , Train.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. 26. (Sre lal
Telegram.) George Ulrlch, with his

son, was returning from Kansas
on the Missouri Pacific train between 6 and
C o'clock this evening, and Just b;lo e
reaching this clty George went Into the
closet and sent a bullet through his brain,
killing himself almost Instantly. He was
23 years of age, nnd well known, having
previously worked In lie 'I. gton sh-.p- s

here. He married Mis. a 1 Snellbikcr
as his second wife, after Sbcllbakcr sh t
and killed himself In this city. Ulrica
leaves a wife and ten children at Colby,
Kan. He was a member of the Ancient
Order United Workmen lodge her. In his
pockets were found $5.00 and a ticket to
Omaha.

FIRST DELEGATES IN LINCOLN

(Continued from First Page.)

Ankoom, Tom Smith, George Finney, W. C.

McCool, W. J. Peak, F. Martin, N. Mussel-ma- n

and C. F. Reavls. The state delegation
Is Instructed for Judge Davidson for Judge
of tho Fuprcme court.

Instructed lor J. .. I'nul.
ORD, Neb.. Aug. 26. (Special Telegram.)
The republican convention for Valley

county was held here today and It Is con-
ceded that a strong und clean county ticket
was plated in the field. These are the
nominees: For clerk, Alvln Blessing; for
treasurer, W. L. McNutt; for Judge, H. E.
Oleson, for sheriff, John Kokcs; for super-
intendent, M. G. Rood, for surveyor, Charles
Nelson; for coroner. Dr. C A. Brink. The
delegates to the Judicial convention for the
Eleventh district were Instructed for J. N.
Paul of St. Paul.

JinunOrr County.
WAHOO, Neb.. Aug. 26. (Sp?clal Tele-

gram.) The republicans of Saunders
county held their convention today. W.
J. Lchr was elected chairman nnd G. C.

Shcdd secretary. The convention was large,
enthuBlutic and harmonious. The ccutty
ticket is: John P Frostrom for treasurer,
W. H. Weston for clerk. Will T. Mauck
for register of deeds, Charles II. Statna
for Judge, J. R, 'Webster for sheriff. It. D.
Ovcrholt for superintendent. R, r. ry

for coroner nnd Wllllnm Rogers f r
surveyor. The county central committee
organized by electing T. J. Pickett chair-
man and J. E. Wilson secretary. These
are delegates to the state convention: R.
K. Johnson, C. N. Powell, John Walla, F. J.
Polnk, A. G. Larson, John Wilson, Claus
Lubkcr, J. A. Brodda, B.. E. Hendricks, E.
E. Good, M. Erlckson, J. E. Culllngs, James
N. Davis, H, M. Clark, T. L. Adams, W. J.
Harmon, George Shedd, H. C. Henry, C. E.
Calkins. W. C. Klotz. H. H. McElfresb,
Claus F. Peters, Alex Lavcrty, M. B.
Griffin.

JnhiiMnn for Dnvlilnon.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special

Telegram.) A large representation and tho
best of harmony with plenty of enthusiasm
mnrktd the holding of the republican
convention of Johnson cbunty In this city
this afternoon. The ticket Is: D. J. Catch-pol- e

of Helen.! precinct for clerk, W. W.
Whcatley of Vesta precinct for treasurer,
James Livingston of Sterling precinct for
Judge, W. H. Cummlngs of Nemaha rreclnct
for sheriff, R. F. Adklns of Spring Creek
precinct for superintendent of public In-

struction, C. E. Lawrence of Tood Creak
precinct for coroner, and W. L. Duulap of
Ncmnha precinct for surveyor.

In n scpurute convention held after the
county convention adjourned the delegates
from Western, Vesta, Mp.ple Grove and Todd
Creek prcclnctB, the First commissioner dis-

trict, selected Alexander Spence as candi-
date for commissioner. The candidacy of
Judge S. P. Davidson of Tecumseh for
supreme Judge was endorsed and he was
given the privilege of naming the delegation
to the state convention. These arc the dtl-gatr- a'

W. R. Barton, L. A. Varner, A. B.
Allen, Palmer Blake, Edward Cook, C. A.
Pierce, William Ernst, J. S. Dew, S. C.
Blystone, W. A. Campbell, H. G. Crlssey, M.
B. C. True, George D. Rotbell, C. C. Reed,
G. B. Foster and John Eller. A new central
committee, of which W. A. Campbell Is
chairman, was chosen. Following the busi-
ness of the convention the csBemhly was
favored with a rousing speech by Congress-
man E. J. Burkett. The congressman was
of the opinion the business affairs of the
republican party of Johnson county were. In
good hands Judging from the manner In
which the convention was handled and he
was pleased at the many evidences of uni-

versal harmony. He paid a high compli-
ment to Judge Davidson.

Garfield Countr.
BURWELL, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special.) At

tho republican convention for Garfield
county today W. Z. Todd was nominated for
county clerk, W. C. Johns for county treas-
urer, G. S. Todd for Judge, Bert Godfrey
for sheriff, Bert Lcmasters for superin-
tendent, and J. E. Long for county com-

missioner. T. H. Doran, P. P. Scott, B. J.
Bunnell and J. J. Plgman were elected dele-
gates to the stute convention.

Holt Denounce I.und-Grnlil- ir r.
O'NEILL, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special Tele

gram.) The most enthusiastic nnd barmon.
lous republican convention wue held for
Holt county in this city today. J. A. Rice
was elected chairman and S. W. Greon
secretary. The following ticket was nom
Inatcd: For treasurer, J. W. Holden; for
county clerk, E. S. Oilmour. for sheriff,
C. E. Hall; for superintendent, J. Cahlll:
for Judge, L. C. Chapman; for surveyor,
R. E. Bowdcn.

These dulcgatcs were selected to the
state convention: R. R. Dickson, Dell Akin,
J. L. McDonald, G. W. French. C. J. Mulone,
T. F. Sh'Jfnebottom, S. R. Murphy. R. T.
WllllumB, J. F. Brady, D. H. Cronln, S. W
Green, S. J. Weeks, Thomas Slmonson,
J. W. Wertr. Resolutions were adopted
commending the national administration
and denouncing the tax land grabbing
scheme of the Holt county populist land
grabbing syndicate. The ticket Is the
strongest placed before Holt county voters
In years and many populists announce their
intention of supporting It and predict the
election of the entire ticket. R , R.
Dickson was chairman of the
county commlttoc and C. L, Bright was re
elected secretary.

EFFECT FUSI0NJN NUCKOLLS

Democrat and I'lipnllnt Agree I'pon
Countr Ticket After Lung

Conference.

NELSON. Nob., Aug. 26. (Special Tel- -
egram.) The democrats and populists of
Nukolls county held tholr respective con-
ventions today. The handful of democrats
ruled matters with an Iron hand, but after
several hours bard labor the conference
committee got together. The nominees are
j. h. hesterson, lor treasurer; L. M.
Moore, for clerk; Peroy Balrd, for superln
tendent of public schcols, Georce Joy, for

county Judge, P J. Danapey, for sheriff,
George Brown, for commlstoncr of first dls-erl-

Delegates to the state convention
are: S. M. Soutberland, Isaac King, W. J.
Dudley. Jerry Johnson. I. M. Allen, Henry
Garmon, C. H. Prcls, C. N. Northup. S.
Rouse, Thomas Kenned)', R. D. Souther-lan- d,

George Jackson, R. H. Hutchinson,
C. M. Wells, J. H. Ferryman and J. F.
Barret.

Omaha Man to Prepare rinn.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 26. The

county board awarded the contract for
the preparation of plans and specifications,
the superintending of construction and com-
pletion of the new county courthouse, for
which $100,000 In per cent bonds were
recently voted.to Thomas Kimball of Omaha
at the rate of 5 per cent on the cost of con-

struction and $R5 per month for the pay-me- n

of a man under Kimball to remain on
the ground and see to the construction of
the building.

WOOD TO ARRANGE ELECTION

.Military Governor of Culm Will Set
I'ulltlcnl Wheel Moving Immr

dlutelr I'pon IleturnlnR.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 26. While Secre-
tary Root was on his vacation he several
times saw General Leonard Wood, mili-
tary govtrnor of Cuba, and with him dis-
cussed Cuban affairs. It if expected that
further corsidcratlon will be given to tho
situation In Cuba when General Wood
comes to Washington before his departure
for Cuba.

Mail advices have been received from
Cuba saying that the constitutional con-
vention has considered the election law
nnd that It has been referred to a commit-
tee on phraseology nnd style. It Is ex-
pected that the law will be adopted
before long. Ab soon as General Wood re-
turns to Havana It Is expected that he will
make arrangements for calling an election
and the delegates to the constitutional con-
vention expect the government to organ-
ize not later than February 1, 1002.

POSTAL CARDS AT CUT RATES

Uncle Snm Can Get Them I'lrnt Hand
for rrw Cent I'er Tlino-ant- !.

WASHINGTON. Au. 2C. The bids for
supplying postal cards to the government
for the next four years were opened today
In the ofllce of the third aeslstaut post-
master general. There were seven bld,
the lowest being that of the present con-
tractor, Albert Daggett, whose works are
loented at Piedmont, W. Va. He agrees to
supply 3,000,000 large size cards at the
rate of 21fc cents per 1,000. the small sized
cards at 17 cents per 1,000, and the double
cards nt 42 cents per 1,000.

Will Wnlt for Mile1 Return.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. The bonrd for

the selection of four military Instruction
camps will not bo chosen until after the
return of General Miles from a trip through

Lrt.be west. General Miles will leave tonight
for Buffalo and a week later goes west on
his annual inspection tour.

SHERIFFS MUST STOP FIGHTS

Their Fallnrr to Do So Ilerenfter
Will lirlnpr Atiout Impeachment

Proceeding, Say Durhlu.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 26. Governor Dur-bl- n

will Impeach sheriffs who neglect to
stop prizefights. Governor Durbln's new
tack Is not to talk militia, but to exercise
his executive powc ,thrivufSh sheriffs. If
he finds they fall to .do' their duty wilfully
It .Is understood to be his scheme to have
the attorney general bring impeachment
proceedings to remove, them from office.

Setintor Aldrlch' Daughter Cngnged.
NEW YORK, Aug. 26. Senator nnd Mrs.

Nelson W. Aldrlch announced today the
engagement ot their daughter Abby to John
D. Rockefeller, Jr.

FAIR AND CONTINUED WARMTH

iehraka Get Priiiiilxc of Two Day
of Clear Skle, with

Hent.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair, contin

ued warmer Tuesday and Wednesday; vari
able winds.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday; warmer In east
ern portion: Wednesday fair with cooler in
northwest portion: east to south winds.
Showers and cooler Tuesday; Wednesday
fatr; variable winds.

For Missouri Fair In northern, showers
and toolor in southern portion Tuesday;
Wednesday fair, with warmer In southern
portion; variable winds.

For Illinois Fair Tuesday, except show-
ers In extrome southern portion; warmer
In northern portion; Wednesday fair;
warmer In northeast; light cast to south-
east winds.

For Utah. Wyoming and Colorado Gen-

erally fair Tuesday and Wednesday; vari-
able winds.

For Montann Fair In western, showers
and cooler In eastern portion Tuesday.
Wednesday fair: westerly winds.

For Arizona Generally fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; variable winds.

For Arkansos Local thunderstorms and
cooler Tuesday. Wednesday fair and
warmer; variable winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory-F-air
Tuesday and Wednesday; Tarlable

winds.
For New Mexico Fair In southern, local

thunderstorms in northern portion Tuesday
nnd Wednesday; variublo winds.

For Western Texas Generally fair Tues-
day and Wednesday; variable winds,

I.ocnl Ilccord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nt'REAU.

OMAHA. Aug. 26. Official record of tem-
perature und precipitation compared with
the corresponding duy of the lust three
yeurs.

1S01. 1910. ISSfl. 1E33.

Maximum temperature... 90 SG S2 R5

Minimum temiierature.... 66 (A C7 6s
Mean temperature 7S 73 74 76
Precipitation T .00 T .1)0

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this duy und since March 1,
1W1
Normal temperature 74
Excess for the day 4
Totul since March 1 C23

Normal precipitation.. 10 Inch
Deficiency tor the day 10 inch
Total since March 1 h.os Inches
Deficiency since March 1 fi.iy inches
Deficiency for cor. period, l&X).. 1.E1 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S99... 1.90 inches

Itefort lroiu station at 7 p. w.

TTATIONB AND STATE "3
' a

Of WEATHER. c
3

t:
Omaha, clear 6 Wl .00
North Platte clear 82 Mil .00
Cheyenne, clear K!1 Kfij

Bait Lake City, cloudy K2 60
Rapid City, partly cloudy f0 Wl
Huron, partly cloudy S 901 00
WIlllBton. cloudy ... T
Chlcngo, clear en! 72' T
St. Louis, clear Ml 2 .00
St. Puul. clear sni &01 .00
TJavcnport. clear Ml
.Kansas City, clear )j 94' 00
Helena, clear Kl Mt .01
"Havre, cloudy SSI 90 .00
Bismarck, cloudj' 82 ss no
Galveston, clear 90, .tj

T Indicates u trace of precipitation.
L A WELSH.

Local Forecast Oftictul.

REUNION OPENS AT HASTINGS"

Old Yetrwt Art Pouring Ito thi Oity o

Erery Train.

COMMANDER STEELE WILL TAKE CHARGE

Mayor Shocker to Give Addre of
Welcome, to Which Hon. 11. C. Una- -

ell Will neiond l.lenlenant
Governor Itenreent State.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Aug. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) Today was the opening day of the
Nebraska state reunion and the Kansas-Nebrask- a

interstate Grand Army reunion.
The attendance was fair and the reunion
promises to be a Inrge and enthusiastic one,
as old veterans aro pouring In on every in-

coming train. The grounds are in fine con-
dition, as In fact, Is everything about Camp
Lawton. The grounds will be officially
turned over to Senior Commander Steel of
Fnlrbury tomorrow. Mayor Sbockey will
deliver the address of welcome, to which
Hon. H. C. Russell of Schuyler will respond
Music will be furnished by the Glltncr band

The morning opened clear with a cool and
Invigorating breeze. Tho local officers of
the cttl7enB' committee were on the grounds
early. The locating of the old soldiers was
turned ovor to a committee and company
posts were located In tents. Soldiers not
members of a post were assigned to tents
nnd streets with those of the states from
which they enlisted. The first synod of
soldiers to arrive was a delegation from the
Soldiers' home at Grand Island. There
were about twenty In tho synod. They were
assigned to a street by themselves. Com-
missioner Wilcox will not bo upon ths
grounds until Wednesday.

The camp will be In charge of Adjutant
Mart Howe until the arrival of Commander
Wilcox. Senator Steel, lo lieutenant
governor, will be upon the ground repre-
senting the state until the nrrlval of Gover-
nor Savage. Strickland lodge. Woman's
Relief corps, has established headquarters
immediately south of the department head-
quarters and cordially Invites all Its
friends to cell upon them. Mrs. Bacon, the
president, has arranged that a committee of
women be present each day to receive their
guests. The committee In charge of the
program for Woman's Relief corps day and
all other arrangements pertaining to the
Woman's Relief corps consists of: Mrs.
Anna C. Boyd, Mrs, Julia S. Brown, Mrs,
Abblc A. Adams, Mrs, Martha Hutchison
and Mrs. Sarah C. Sweet. These women
have prepared an elaborate program for
Wednesday afternoon.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

5icT Catholic School Open.
BIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 26, (Special)
The Catholic school which was erected at

Elkton last fall at a cost of J6.000, will be
opened Monday for the admission of pupils.
The school Is under the management of
seven sisters of the Presentation Order.
Last full 130 scholars were registered, and
with tho opening of a kindergarten class
the sisters anticipate a much larger num-
ber during the school year commencing
September C.

Iteder Must Fiu-- e More Charge.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Aug. 26. (Special.)

There are three civil suits against Odo
Rcdcr, the lumber man, who Is at present
Boning a year's term in the Lawrence
county Jail, which will be tried at tho com-
ing term of the United States court. Reder
was sentenced to one year In Jail at Sioux
Falls for a technical breaking of the forest
reserve law. The suits against him yet are
on similar charges.

Wound hr Flh Tin Mar Cane Death.
VERMILLION, S. D., Aug. 26. (Special.)
Two sons of II . I. Hanson of Norway

township pelted each othor with bullheads
while fishing. The older of the two sons
was struck on tho hip, and a fin penetrated
the Joint, causing blood poisoning. He is
having a hard fight for life.

Ward Ilriiiitht to Drndvrood.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Aug. 26. (Special

Telegram.) W. H. Ward, the alleged Pluma
murderer, was brought to Deadwood at 10

o'clock last night by the sheriff. His pre-
liminary trial will be held Wednesday. He
states that be docs not understand why he
has been arrested.

Steam Thresher Burned.
VERMILLION. S. D.. Aug. 26. (Special.)
George Johnson lost a steam thresher by

fire Saturday. Straw was used for the en-

gine and flying sparks started the blaze.
Two large stacks of oats owned by J. O.
Mortvedt were also consumed.

The best soap to wash with
(or for a grocer to sell) is Fels-Is'apth- u;

because it washes bet-
ter with half the usual work,
and the grocer returns the mon-
ey if not.

Fels & Co., makers, Philadelphia.
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Rest and Recuperation
in the

ROCKIES
The cool mountain retreats of

Colorado and Utah reached best by
THE UNION PACIFIC. Do not
make a mistake. All western
states and points ot Interest
reached with least Inconvenience
Tla the Union Pacific

Round Trip Rates
Between Omaha and

Pueblo i9,M
Colorado Spring's lt.OO
Denver u.oo
Glenwood Springs ji.oo
Salt Lake City 32.00
Ogden 32,00

Tickets nn Sale Adj. II to J I inclaiive
Pueb, U5.00
Colorado Sprlnrs 00
Denver
Glenwood Springs ""' jj'oo
Salt Lake City ,o w)

Ben ,0 00
Tickets on Sale Sept. I 1o 10 inclusive

GOOD FOR
RETURN TO OCT. 31, Itll.

Kew Oltjr Ticket ofllce
IBOa Farnaia St. Tat, BIS.I'nlua station
10th and Marer. Tel. an,
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Peruna Cured Her.

mistjyism
m'wrntz

avenue,

and
also

licst also
and you

the very worst cases Dyspepsia.

about by
M&u and will

It Will Cure You.

Miss Alice Graham

crr

since. Alice Graham, 4SS Sixth
City.

13he
HOT SPRINGS
SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotels,
Baths, Amusements, v will find
arc all
The route this resort is "The
Nouth-Wester- n Like" with

equipped with the "Best of
Everything."

Office. 1401.03 Farnam St.
15th and Webster Sts.
OMAHA. NEB.

Constipation. Headache, Palpitation of Ileart
druggists, don't arccpl any pubstlMitn but
Kay's Renovator by Address,

CO., Saratoga Sprlnca, Y.

The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio:
Qentlemen,,Thls fall I caught a heay cold a dancing

party a unpleasant catarrhal condition developed In my
head and throat. Mother thought Peruna might help
and sent for a bottle. We had never used patent medicine
before, but were forcibly convinced merit Peruna. It
took less than two bottles to drive all unpleasant effects away;
addition It gave renewed life and vigor. I felt happy very

and have not been sick
care Burley, New York

right.

trains

Ticket
Depot.

and most
that
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FREE ADVICE by our Physicians a FREE SAMPLE
our medicine Freo Home Treatment a J 10 pupu lUustruied book,

describing symptoms aud cause ot diseases with treatment, many valuable
receipts prescription In plain lanruage, sarlnc heavy dootor'a ask for It

Dr. Kay's
Cures ot

and Kldnr; diseases and bad results ot La Grippe. Send fornroof ot it.
Write us all your symptoms, bold

us cts. or M.00 we aend Dr- -

DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL

SUBSTITUTE.
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MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW TO

ATTEND THE

OMAHA
AK-SAR-BE-

N PARADES
AND

ORIENTAL CARNIVAL

September 11 to 21.

THE FAMOUS

Batida Rossa
Of 45 Pieces, Sept, 12, 13, 14.

Spectacular Daylight Parade, September 18,

Grand Electrical Pageant, September 19.

Court Ball at the Den, September 20.

Oriental Carnival Every Day and Night.

Reduced Rates on All Railroads


